
...IN THE SOCIAL REALM....
rhn stars wore old, Ihn sun wnsMlfl,
The moon long since bad died; | ,*

Dark «.inflows furled a worn-out world
Adrift In chaos wide.

Mo «ong-blrd snng. nn verdure sprang,
A «wasting wind blew east;

Din long, long year was winter drear,
And count of timo had ceased.

It all the earth bad given birth,
To piny life's little play,

Jut two there? stayed--a youth and mnld.
Yet well content wero they.

rhpy saw tho ???? and moon undone.
They henni the wind blow wild,

['hey missed the rhyme of pulsed time}
."Tis sad!" they said.and smiled.

Die. farthest sky Ihey floated by.
The iilmosl twinkling star;

'he comets fast went hurtling past
And fnded out nfnr.

ieyond the bound of sight and sound
Of nil (lint Is, they fled.

'Together thus, 'tis well with us,
Ü love, denr love!" ho «aid.

rhe. winter chill grew colder still,
The dnrkness yet more dim,

I'he silence drear more full ot fear.
Sho raised her face to him!

rhelr smils woro given a glimpse of
heaven.

His lips ngalnst her lips!
Shapeless arid vast a dead world passed
Where space asunder slips.

Commandments for the Wife.
1. Be lien!thy.
2. Bo Joyful.
3. Be beautiful.
4.Be inink and keen,
6. Be yielding, without wenkne««.
ß. Always have time for your husband

.but never too much.
7. Do not try to educate your husband

.tako him as ho Is.
S. Do not forget thnt a man hopes for

understanding· and appreciation as well
as a woman.and give theso good things
In small, rare, dainty doses.

0. If you wish to please your husbnnd,
you must bo able to pleaso other men
also. \

10. Do not forget.only sho Is worthy
of being loved who is strong enough to
je happy without love..Harper's Bazar.

Wood.Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brecklnridge Moon, of

Catham, Va., announce tho marriage of
their daughter. Susie Kathryn Moon, to
Mr. James Pleasant Wood, attomoy-at-
?G, of Roanoke, on July 20th. Miss Moon
is ono of the handsomest and most dis¬
tinguished girls in Virginia. She was one
Df tho representatives of A'irginla at the
Confederate Reunion at New Orleans and
attracted a great deal of attention. Tall,
stylish, graceful, a brunette, she excited
much admiration among tho old Confed-
jrates. Sho was Invited this year to bo
the guest of tho Kentucky Division at
:he Nashville Reunion, which invitation,
rlthough she nt first accepted, she was
Orced to decline on account of her ap¬
proaching marriage.
Miss Moon comes from one of the lead-
ng families of A'irginla, long noted for
ts culture and refinement. The marriage
s one of the Important social events of
.he summer.

Pitt.Mahon.
One of the prettiest home weddings

;eiebrated In tho East End this season
.oqlt place Thursday evening at No. 513
Vort h Twenty-ninth Streot, when Miss
Maltie Bell Mahon became the bride of
Mr. Henry Ty?« Pitt. Promptly nt *J
i'elpck the sweet strains of the I»ohen-
?rln wedding march announced the en¬
trance of the bridal party.

First came the'ushers, Messrs, Thomas-
Pcrkiiison and John Kenston; then the
{room nnd bis best man, Clarenco Ma¬
rón, In-other of the bride, followed bv
the ring-bearer, little Miss Gny Pollarci,
rearing 1he ring on a silver tray. Last
appeared Hie bride with her maid of
honor, Mls3 Bessie Pitt, sister of the
groom.
When they arrived at the altar the

party formed a half circle around the
happy young couplo while, they were be¬
ing united by the Rev. M. Ashhy Jones,
of Leigh Street Baptist Church.
As the ceremony was completed, the

merry strains of Mendelssohn's march
burst forth under the skillful touch of
Miss Ruth Weislger, a close friend of
the bride.
After receiving the congratulations-of

their many friends the happy pair with
the guests were\ invited Into the spacious
dining room, wehere an elegant supper was
served. ,

The bride, w*o' is the pretty and at¬
tractive daughter-of Mr. Aurellus Mahon.
was beautifully gowned In whlto sun mull
Shirred waist elaborately trimmed In lace
and ribbon. Rho carried Rrlde roses.
Her maid of honor, Miss Bessie Pitt, was
also gowned in white mull and carried
white carnations. Little Miss Gay Pol¬
lard was heautifnlly dresEerl in pink ac¬
cordion plaited silk with ribbon.
The front parler, where the ceremony

was performed, was beautifully decorated
in palms. The rear drawing.room, din¬
ing-room nnd halls were, decorated In
palms, cut flowers nnd ferns. The groom
is the son of Mr. George Pitt,- and is a
popular young man. He is connected with
the Electrical Construction Company. Mr.
and Mrs. Pitt received numerous pres¬
ents both handsome and useful, among
which wen-? mnny pieces of silver,
They will make their home wllh the

bridas slr-ter, Mrs. Marvin Pollard, nt

WRONG TRACK,
Had To Switch. jEven the most careful person is apt to

jot on Hi.-· wrong track regarding tood
60ni6lin.es, and has to switch over.
AVhen 1 he right food Is selected, the

Jiom of alls that rome from Improper
food and drink disappear, even where, tlie
troubla has been of lifelong standing.
"From a child I was nr-ver strong and

had a capricious appetite, and 1 was
a Honed to eat whatever 1 fancied.ridi
cake, highly seasoned food, bot biscuit,
etc..so It was not surprising that my dt-
gf-Mlon was tonn out of order, und at the
age of iwenty-three I was on the verge of
nervous pro.*· t ration. 1 had no appolite,
and as I had been losing strength Cb«-
caut-e J ¡didn't 6<-t nourishment In my
dally food to repair the wear and tear
on body and bruin), 1 had no re-servo
forco tu fall back op, lost flesh rapMly
and no medicine helped trie,
"Then it wai-s a wise physician ordered

Grape-Nuts and crea in and saw to it_th*-t
J gave tiilri food (new to mei a propertrial, and It showed he knew what ho
was about, bebaust» 1 got heller by
hounds from the very ilrst. That was In
the riuumxr mid by winter I was In bet¬
ter health than· ever before In my Ufe,
had gtilned in flesh and weight and felt

.like, a new peraori altogether in mind us
well as body, all due lo nourishing ¡and
completely digec*l!ple food, Grape-Nuts.
"This happened throe years ago, and

never since ih« n have i had any but per?
fuel health, for I Mick in my Grape-rNiiiK·
food and cream and t>ll]| think it dell-
clous. 1 cat it every day, J «ever ?1G«
of this food, and ran enjoy a saucer of
Gvepe-Niils and cream when nothing else
eutlsfles my appetite, and It's j-urpriplng
how sustained and strong a small ßälicer-
ful will make r.nc feel tor hours." líame
given hy Postum ? o., l'alila.Creek, Mich,
Tru» food that carries ohe alone:, and

"there's a rea*··'»." Grape-Nuts 10 clays
prove» big tlilng-i.
Gat the little« bo-iit, -'The Road to "VVell-

./UiV' to tgot* í'**«V

MISS SUSIE ?ATHRYN MOON,
Of Chatham, Plttsylvanla County, Whose Marriage'Will Take Place July 20th.

No. 615 North Twenty-ninth ;, Street,
where they will receive their friend».

Stephens.Tyler.'
Mr. J. E. Stephens and Miss' Sarah

Robbe Tyler wore married in Atlanta,
Ga., on tho afternoon of Juné 22d, at
3:30 o'clock. In the homo of Dr. L. P.
Stephens, brother of the' groom, the
Rev. Luko G. Johnson officiating.
Miss Tyler Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Tyler, of this city. Mr.
Stephens Is a well-kown employe of the-
J. M\ High Company, of Atlanta. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Stephens, after an extended trip
East, will be at home ,to their frlonds^at
No. 1-13 Spring Street, Atlanta, Ga,

Pickett Auxiliary.
The Indies ot Pickett Camp Auxiliary

wlllv hold their regular monthly meeting
Monday, the lltli. at 4P. M.. In thoir
hall, No. 307' North Seventh Street. Very
important business will bo transacted.
All the members, aro most earnestly re¬

quested to attend.
Tea Will be Served.

Tea will bo served nt the "Woman's
Club on Monday afternoon from 5 to 8

o'clock. :.-,·''..·. ..;' .

Anniversary Celebrated.
Mrs. Rosalie Held was born on July 4th,

1810. She celebrated her eighty-fifth an-

niyersary on last Monday. This picture
wns taken on Monday and represents four
generations.Mrs. Rosalie Held, Isaac
Held her son, Mrs. Rosalie Schwarschlld,
his daughter, and ^Harry Schwarzsehlld,
her son. The other two aro Mrs. Isaac
Held and Mr. W. H. Schwarzschild.
Mrs. Held Is the widow of the late

Lewis Held, who was favorably known
fnr many years as a prominent Broad
Street, dry goods merchant, who died
In 1S-S1. Mrs. Held's molden'name was

Hutzler. She come to this city from
Hngenbnch, Bavaria, Germany, In IWfi.
nnd In the snme year was married In this
city hy the late Rev. M. J. Mlchelbnch'cr.
Mrs. Amelia Heller, Mrs. Matilda Dall-

man, Mrs. Fannie Dallman and Mr. Isaao
Held nro her children. She has also
twenty-nine grandchildren and six great¬
grandchildren.
Of recent yea's each succeeding Fourth

nf July has been the occasion nt a re¬
union of family and friends. Many of
Mrs. Hold's numerous friends call In
person to extend their felicitations and
ns many others manifest their high es¬

teem by sending telegrams, letters and
slight tokens of their sincere friend¬
ship. She is greatly beloved and sho has
endeared herself to her friends by the
many sacrifices she has made in relieving
humanity, by her deeds of charity, her
many unselfish acts as well as her noble
traits Ot character. For many years she
was the active treasurer of tho Ladlep'
Hebrew Benevolent Asoclatlon of this
city, and she Is to-day the oldest mem¬
ber of the Beth Ahaba congregation.
Her host nf friends wish her continued

health and a life of happiness for many
years vet to come.

Cavalier to be Played.
Those visiting the park this week will

have an opportunity of hearing tlio
"Cavalier," tho new march by J. N.
Kaufman, played nt the concerts by
Jaxdella's band, as the band arrange¬
ments havo.Just been completed by Mr.
John .Baseler, alFO of this city.
Mr. Kaufman, who Is a Richmond boy,

linB dedicated his composition to the
Colonial Dames of Virginia, and those
that havo hoard It predict for It a slgnnl
success, as It Is both tuneful nnd catchy.
Arrangement! will be made to havo it

played by tho bands and orchestras all
over the country.

At the Mount Vernon.
? large party of Richmond guesis are

at the Mount Vernon Cottage, Virginia
Bendi, Among them aro Mr. and Mrs.
1.. XV. Wise, Mr, ajid Mrs. Samuel Evan*·,
Mr. and Mrs. John Echesrin, Miss Nellfo
V. \VHltnms, Mr. and Mrs. 15. II. Ball,
"Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hatcliffe, Mrs. James Itigli Jones,
Miss Ella Jarvls, Mr. ?. M. Brothers,
Mr. C. C. Bodeker, Miss O'Pnnnell, Dr.
Culllhan, Messrs. N. D, Scott, W, O.
li.-ibney, Mrs. G*. M. Thompson and Mr.
Creed Ha skints.

Off to St. Louis.
Those who wish to Join the Exposition

party, given by Mrs. Anna F. Rahm
t.nd Miss Bettje Ellyson, for the benefit
of the Retreat for tho Sick, and leaving
Richmond July lath for St, Louis, would
do well to communicate with Mrs. Rahm,
No. U23 EuHt "franklin Street, or .Mi-.s
Bottle Ellyson, No. HI Eaet Franklin,
at once, as these ladles are under the
necessity of writing beforehand to Bf,
I.ouls for tho number of rooms required
hy their party.
.I'A'Orytlilng Is being looked after, nn

that thero will bo liq crowding and no
disappointment at tlio hist moment.

Wetherall.Sarvay.
Mr, WiUux £>. flarvaj* announces th«

approaching marriage of his sister, Ann
Boiling,''to Mr, John Wetherall, of Bos¬
ton, Mass., the woddlng to take place

«even daya to bo spent at the Exposi¬
tion promues to bo ~*full of pleasur«;,
es there will be intramural rides, a trip
t'own Uin Mississippi River and slßhl-
seeing about the city.

* * ·

Mrs._J, F. Swotnnm and Miss Carri*
Swctnam left, yesterday for tho moun¬
tain« of Virginia to spend the remafntle?
of tho Summer.

. ·. ·

Mr«., Augustlno. P.oyall nnd her niece,
Mr«. Cnufhorn, will go to Massanetta fot.
the. season. '.,

"f * · ·

Madame ond Mies Öulllnumo will leave
about the 18th to spend a few weeks at
Xlountàln Lake, Jn Giles county.
On WednfesdVar, July Cth,. Mr. George

Frank and Mrs. "Dose, of, Richmond, Va.,
together, with Mrs. Lena Drocschcr and
daughter, of Baltimore, Md., fcitSod for
Europe byJ tho , steamer Brandenburg.
Thoy will .visit ·'tho principal ' pointa of
Interest in the old country, and will Mi-
turn tn tho fall, ,

* · ·

Miss Anno nntL.Miss Emily Hnrvle wjll
spend sotno time a S Massanetla Springs.
(his summer.

* · ·

Tho families ût. Judgo Ingmm and Mr.
John W. Arrlngton aro at Powhutan, Vai,
for the summer.

* · · c

Messrs. Herman A. Boohllng, August
O. Boohllng, Joseph J. Hobbj'i, Ceo.:o
A. Robben and Mrs. Elizabeth Holkcr
.will leave this afternoon for Si. Louie
via Chesapeake and, Ohio Railway.
After* spending a week, or moinat. tha

Exposition, tho company Will visit rela¬
tives In and about- Olilo, where they will
remain several, days. The party will
leturn toi Richmond about July 25th.

/ » * »

Miss/'Gert rude Estolle Clark left lnst
'weak for New York, where she whl visit
her sister, Mrs. Julius Doming Cowlcs.

Mrs."Helen T. Trltton nnd her 'daugh¬
ter, Miss Loulo Constance, have returned
lo tha city, after a delightful visit to-
Virginia Beach, They will leave Mon¬
day for "Tho Mill." their summer home,
In Powhatan county, for tho balanco of
tho season.

* · ·

^\tr. James Branch Cabell Is enjoying
tire pleasures of tho season at tho Rock-
orldgo Alum Springs.

Tho Rev. Dr, E. ?. Caliseli, ot Templo
Both Aliaba, will deliver hla famous lee,·
lure cur "The Wandering Jew}" at tho
Jefferson Park Hotel, on August 19th,
the opening day ot tho summer Oliatila)'·':
qua. Dr. K. A. Alderman, the no.wly-
elected president of the University of
A'irginla, will also deliver nn address on

that occasion.
* f ·

Mrs. Clifton M. Miller |s spending two
weeks ,wllh ber parents, Mr. and ?t?
A. O. Bell, near Wilmington, Va.' y\ '

Miss Marie Hartman leaves July 12th

MISS ELISE WINGFIELD, *"" !
Of Richmond, the Belle at the Jefferson Park Hotel This Season,

Bt home, No. 702 East Leigh Street, July
27th, at 6 o'clock P, M. . ..

Unique Entertainment.
A nice and unique entertainment .whs

given on the Inrge lawn of No, 1009 AVest
Main Street, for tho benefit of the" Ico;
"Mission, by a number of little girls of
the Wegt End. The unusual sum of Í6.25
was realized. Quito a large crowd attend¬
ed, and were so pleased with the pro¬
gramme that by special request It will
be repeated August 2d,
Tho little girls and boys who so ear¬

nestly and faithfully worked for the
noble causo' were: Marguerite Gilbert,.
Evelyn Thaw, Maud Gilbert, Marguerite*
Thaw, Roxio Be Ville, Gladys Thaw,
i-.rno.st ThomPBon, Lee Whltfleldr, James
Whltflcld. John Houston. John·! Gilbert,
Clarence Boykln and Raymond- Brill.

Thank Contributors.
The Board of Lady Managers of the

Infants' Home held an Interesting meet¬
ing on TliurSilay last. After transact¬
ing much important business, thoy ad¬
journed to meet again tho first Tmirs-
day In August. They extend many thank»
to., those who so liberally contributed,
among them Dr, Vlrgluius Harrison,
Mrs. Thomas Blgf-cr, Major T. Thornton.,
P. H. Mayo, Mann Valentino, Lewis Wen-
denburg and tho August Grocery Com¬
pany,

Personal Mention.
Miss Gei.'.vlcvo M. HannlJNtl wtii ime'

been spending some months In tiev) York
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Edwin Spen¬
cer, returned home lout evening.

. < ·

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Edwin Spencor ar¬
rived in the city last evening, and, are

ai the Jefferson.
. · ?

X'.irs Aline Jennings left Saturday (or
AVest Point, Vn., where *>he anticipates c

delightful tlnje a» the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. B. Vf. Ilofferon.

. ?.. «

Mr. and Mrj. Otway Allen, Mr. Ilamll-
*ou Clalborno and Mr. Landen Wellford
havo gonu tu Atlantic City,

All arrangement." have been perfected
for the trip on August 11th to fit. Louis
under the ctmparonage ot Mis. L. C.

Ti-fijtftf jt-Kj MI«» Jciuilo l'elou*sü. The

to. accompany her uncle, Mr. C. .H..PI1II-
lipa, on the Shrluers' trip to Atlantic City.

« » ·

Mrs, William Lovlns left yesterday for
Norfolk, where she has gone to Join'her
daughter, Miss Louise moving, who Is
vitjlting friends.

I«. ·'.
,

* * ·*

-, Mrs,' L.' R. Dashlell and her two sons
win spend a part of the summer at Mas··
sancita Springs.

. » »

Mr. and Mrs. D. XV. Owen, \of Dennis-
ton, Va., are the hosts of a large house
party, * whom they are- entertaining at
their elegant home, "Ilyce Heights," On
the Fourth of July the house was deco¬
rated In red, white and blue}, and the menu
Included a number of distinctively Amer¬
ican dishes. Among the guests ara Misses
Adelaide Chnnvberlln, tivw Y'-r-c* Barn
Ferris, New York; Charlotte Stebblns,
"News Forrv; Portia Owen. Turbovllle;
("""arah Craddock, Bitrck Walnut; Mr. N.
White, Chatham; Dr. Lewis Pllcher, Pe¬
tersburg; Messrs. James fi, Easley, Hous¬
ton; William Owen, Turbovllle ; Jamca
Long and L. D. Carlton, Roxjioro, N, O.
The party had a deKghtful picnic at

"Loch Lily" a few daVa neo.
» * »

Mr, and Mrs. William M. Holmes have
sent out cards for the marriage of tholr
daughter. Lily lì.. Jo Mr, William.Hugh'|

HAIR WON'T FALL-fcnJT
If Vpu Kill the Dandruff perm With tho

New Treatment. ?

.John N. Fuller, a wall known citlsen of
Colfus, Wash., says: "I had dandi uff so

badly that It caked on my scalp. Herpi-
tide completely cured me.,' George IL
McWhlrk. of Assilla Waì}a, Wash, says:
. Jle-rpteldo completely cured (no of a b¡wl
fi,»O- of dandruff of 30 y<äa""8' standing.'!
They took tho only really Senstule
i.-eatmem, a romedy that destroys J ha
dandruff germ-NewbrO ß Herplciae« »top
-dandruff, hair won't fall oui- out <v U
grow nuturally, luxuriantly.· Alhiya itoli-
lug Instantly and makes hair ¿lossy ami
soft ns silk. Ono bottle will wrlu-n-
any doubter ot Its merits.
.Hold by .leading druee'st»· bentl lOe. In
stamps for sample, to Tho Iferplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Owens' and Atynor Drug
Co., ßjpeclöl Agent»,

The July Clearance Sale

CreatesLowPrices
Throughout the'store.heads of departments have been instructed to effect
immediate and complete clearance of all Summer Merchandise. To ac·

' ' com plish this tremendous »'eductions have been made. In fact, the extent
to which prices have been reduced, in many instances, brings the present
selling price down to figures that represent but a mere, fraction of the actual
value of tho merchandise involved..

Particularly is this fact apparent in the price-tickets on

ALL TRIMMED HATS
$3.98Wet now have re¬

ference to one spe¬
cial lot reduced to
Which includes some of our Imported
Model Hats, that bear original price-
marks of $12.50, some $16.00, and a few
at $18.00. All now reduced (to close)
at $3.98.

Two other lots that hold rare values
are composed of Hats that were $5.00,
$6.50 and up to $10.00,

Now reducedto.~$2·98
And some of them to.......¡j)2o48

For ladies who delight in trimming their own hats wo offer untrimmed
shapes, realistic flowers, and various other trimmings at fractional prices.

au our Colored Wash Suits
have been brought to the main floor, ARRANGED
AND PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING. * They.now
appear in hyo special lots da follows : *

ALL OUR ALL OUR
$3.75, $4.50 and $5.00 $5.98, $6.50 and $7.50

SUITS, ; - SUITS,
now $2.50 »ow$3.98

Jap Silk Waists.
Tailor-mado or lace trimmed

waists, which woro amongst our

best selling numbers at
§3.98, now reduced to /*« Qá->
closeat. .pi.jfö
S3. SO Waists, û*<y y/r
» reduced to....f^./?
$5.00 Waists û* j >? ¡~

reducedto.f?·£?
SS.98 and>S6.S0 Waists û.j s: <}reduced to.V>tF¿ 0¿*

Fourth
and ?

Broad.

Carter, tho mnrrlago to take place Thurs-

day jfvcntng. .July 14th, at I) o'clock, In
Salem Baptist' Church, Siilom, -Va.*
Mr. Carter Is tho editor of the Chase

City Progress and principal of the Chase
City public schools.

. < ·

Miss Anno Smith has returned from a

short visit to her mother. Mrs. fi.. G,
Smith, of Wilmington. Va.

Mr. William A. Anderson. Jr., who grad¬
uated at the Virginia Polytechnic insti¬
tute, at Blacksburg, at the recent com¬

mencement," Is visiting his uncle. Attor¬
ney-General William A, Anderson. He

has accepted a position in tho electrical
department of tho Chesapeake and Ohio
road.'

. · · ,

Miss EUse Parkinson will a-vninpany
Mrs. Jnmes T. Parkinson to Hot Springs,
Va., for the midsummer sensoa Miss
Parkinson expects to co to« the Green-,
brier, White Sulphur for a while in Au-

C.ust.

Miss Jess!o R. Pendlcton sailed this
week on tho Monroe for the North,
where she will spend/ the summer study¬
ing.

. » »

Mrs. Alex Mosljy.has bopti called to

Logan county, XV. Va., on account of tho
Illness of her father. Mr, William H.
Peck.

·

Miss Annie Gordon, nf Tappahannook,
.Va., Is the guest of Mrs. Vf. XV. Gordon,
!n this city.

Miss Otey Minor Is visiting Miss Ruth
Turner in Emporta, Va.

Mrs. Jnmes H. Scott nnd family will
le In Clarke county for the t'ummer. ,

Mrs. P. -L. Palmoro and -family'will
spend two months camping at Buckroe
Beuch.

. · ·

Mrs. J. A. Bellam Is visiting her moth¬
er, Mrs. E. R..Morris, at Scottsburg, Va.

. /'- *---'"'
Mrs, A. B. Armstrong, accompanied by

her.daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dulclma Cam-

eron Armstrong, and her granddaughter,
Miss Wren, left yesterday for a stay of
two weeks at West Point, Va.

Miss Emma Pcrklnson la the guest ot
Miss Mary Dew, near Goodloe's.Va.

Mr. W. G. Kcal and family, of Rich¬
mond, .spent several .clave In Cul,je^u.-
¦ind took lit the Horse Show. Mrs. Clif¬
ford Miller wriS also in Culpeper for tho
i'Ccaslon.

. · ·

Miss Gertrude Colema'n,' who has been
ill at Memorial Hospital, has sufficiently
recovered to return to her home. In Spot-
i'ylvanla county.

. · ·

Misses Mary Marshall and Elmer Jerry,
ot Lynehburg, are the güests o.' Mia. ?.
L. Wilkinson, at No. 8 South Pine 8tret.

Mrs. Lee Camp Lackland, son and
daughter, of Houston. Texas, are visiting
ai-latlvea In this city. They will spend
ihe month of August with Mrs. Lack-
land's sister, Mrs. Mary Camp Eastwood,
at North River, Gloucester county.

Miss Emma· Scott, Mrs. Judson Cun¬
ningham and Miss Graco Cunningham
"aro spending July and August with the
Rev. J. G. Scott, at the Moore coUago,
Hot Springs, Va.

'

ß
t · f

Mrs. James H. Scott. No. 706 West
Grace Street, has gone with her children
to Clarke county. Va., where she will

spjfhd a part of the summer.
Mr. W. A. Bowere went yesterday ou

? visit to his home In Caroline county.

Begin Street Paving.
The Washington Asphalt Block Com¬

pany have commenced the delivery of

the blocks on Grace Street between Fifth
and Ninth Streets. The popular contrac¬
tor. J. E. Boxley. has a large force of

teams putting the blocks In place. The
first barge contains about ono hundred-
and fifty tons.

FOUR GENERATIONS OF A WELL KNOWN FAMILY.

THE INSURGENTS *

CARRY THE DAY
State Council, Jr. O. U. ?.. M..

Recognized by Decision of
Chancery Court.

In the Chancery Court yesterday Judg-i
Grinnari entered a decree In tho case of

the State Council, Junior Order linifici
American Mechanics, against the National
Council, In which the Slate Council Is
recognized as the body entitled to the
use or the name In this Slate.
Tho fight on the ease was Inaugurated

in Mllwuukee In 11*00, and has been waged
with untiring energy, and has been In
tho courts continuously slo.ee that-time.
Members of the NaUpnnl Council are
known as the "loyalists," and have only
¡? small following Jn this State.
'"The origin of the*.'rouble dates from the
time that the''National Council refused
to give to A'irglnla (and other States with
a bulk of the membership) the representa-.
lion to which they thought themselves'
entitled,1 in accordance with the amount,
of tases assessed. Theso States ' there¬
upon refused to pay their annual tnx'to-
the national body, and continued to do·
business independently of tho National
Council.
Five yearn ago the State Council of

Virginia obtained a charter from the
General Assembly, but R-wan only after
a róng fight before that -body were they
able to secure It.
.Tho case was argued by Samuel A. Anr
derson and Frank W. Christian for the

"Insurgents" nnd by-Charles V. Mere¬
dith, George Vf. CriimpC'Cker and John

ç. Weckert for the "loyalist«," and waa

submitted.
Tho case was concluded yesterday with

tho decree of Judge Grlnnan, unless nn

appeal is taken,1 which Is not thought
'probable by members of the victorious
branch of the order. .

Condition of Mr. Shine.
Mr. E. R. Ehlne started for Clifton

Springs. N. Y., on Friday night on the
advice of Dr, Vlrglnius Harrison. The

trip was broken yesterday at Baltimore,
as the strain of continuous travel would
have heen too severe for the patient-'to
bear.

MAKES BkEAD
THAT FATTENS

POWDER.


